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ABSTRACT.--Weinvestigated whether birds of deciduousforests avoid temporal overlap
in their songs.Singing patternsof four commonspecieswere analyzed.All speciesshowed
a strong tendency to avoid singing during the song of another species.One tactic used to
avoid songoverlap was to sing immediately after another specieshad stopped.Individuals
sangmore often and more regularly (lessvariancein the interval betweensongs)when they
sangalone than when they sangwith other species.The hypothesisthat short-termadjustments in temporal patterning of songsminimize interspecificacousticinterference is supported. Received26 November1984, accepted11 April 1985.

METHODS
BIRDSgiving long-range vocalizations face
several sourcesof noise. Sound is both degradChorusingpassetineswere recordedin deciduous
ed and attenuatedas part of the natural trans- forestat the Universityof Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Field
mission process (Wiley and Richards 1976, Station,Saukville, Ozaukee County, Wisconsinand

Marten and Marlet 1977). A source of noise

at Harrington BeachStatePark, Lake Church, Ozaukee County, Wisconsin.The Field Stationsite was in
an upland beech-maple forest; the dominant tree
specieswere sugarmaple(Acersaccharum),
white ash
(Fraxinusamericana),beech (Fagusgrandifolia),and
basswood(Tilia americana)(Dunnum 1972). The state
park site was a second-growthforest characterized
by white ash,basswood,
northernwhite-cedar(Thuja
occidentalis),
and paper birch (Betulapapyrifera
).
The date, time, location, and speciesfor each recording period are given in Table 1. A Sennheiser
MKH 104 omnidirectional condenser microphone
et al. 1974, Wasserman 1977).
connectedto a Nagra 4.2L tape recorder was used
While a singlepair of specieshasbeen shown about 1.5 m off the ground. Portions of tapes conto adjustthe temporal pattern of song delivery taining high levelsof backgroundnoise(e.g.planes,
to avoid acousticoverlap (Ficken et al. 1974), trains) were not analyzed. Three thousandseventythis mechanism has not been investigated in three songswere obtained from the remaining 173
min of recording. To determine relative timing of
an assemblageof birds, nor is there any supvocalizations,the tapeswere analyzed using a Briiel
porting experimental evidence. This study in- and Kjaer 2305 Graphic Level Recorderwith a 2,000vestigates(1) whether interspecificavoidance Hz high-passfilter. The length of eachsongand inof acousticoverlap occursthrough shiftsin the terval between songswere then measured.
temporalpatterningof songsin assemblages
of
Predicted number of song overlaps was deterchorusingforestbirds;(2) if suchavoidanceoc- mined using the method of Ficken et al. (1974). The
curs, how overlap is avoided;and (3) how the predictednumber of speciesA songsbegun during

given little attention in the literature is interference between vocalizations given simultaneously.Interferencemay maskthe signal carried in vocalizations.Acousticoverlap should
be avoided,so as not to waste time or energy
in vocalizations whose messagewill be lost.
Severalstudiessuggestthat birds activelyavoid
both intraspecific and interspecific acoustic
overlap through short-term changes in the
temporal patterning of song delivery (Ficken

presence of singing individuals of another
speciesaffectsthe timing of singing. In addition, playbackswere usedto experimentallytest

speciesB songs is:

for avoidance

wheref is the totalnumberof speciesA's songsand

of acoustic interference.
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T^BLE1. Date, time, length, location,and speciesof each recording period.
Used

in

Time

Length
(min)

2 July 1975

1930

45

17.4

Field Station

3, 8, 10, 15

13 June 1979
16 June 1979
6 June 1982
22 June 1982
24 June 1982

0730
0530
0600
0600
0600

90
135
90
135
45

30.4
66.0
29.9
24.2
5.1

State Park
State Park
Field Station
Field Station
Field Station

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 15, 17
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 16
1, 2, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19
1, 3, 6, 8, 10, 15, 18
10, 15

Date

analysis
(min)

Location

Speciesrecordeda

a 1 = Wood Thrush (Hylocichlamustelina),2 = EasternWood-Pewee(Contopusvirens),3 = Great Crested
Flycatcher(Myiarchuscrinitus),4 = Northern Oriole (Icterusgalbula),5 = Red-winged Blackbird(Agelaius
phoeniceus),
6 = Veery (Catharus
fuscescens),
7 = CommonGrackle(Quiscalus
quiscula),
8 = Blue Jay(Cyanocitta
cristata),9 = Brown-headedCowbird (Molothrusater), 10 = Red-eyedVireo (Vireoolivaceus),
11 = American
Robin(Turdusmigratorius),
12 = Rose-breasted
Grosbeak(Pheucticus
ludovicianus),
13 = ScarletTanager(Piranga
olivacea),
14 = HouseWren (Troglodytes
aedon),15 = Ovenbird (Seiurus
aurocapillus),
16 = Black-capped
Chickadee(Parusatricapillus),
17 = AmericanRedstart(Setophaga
ruticilla),18 = AmericanCrow (Corvusbrachyrhynchos),19 = White-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis).

p(B) is the proportion of total time spent singing by

(Lein 1978),was played 50 times at randomly deter-

speciesB. Predictedvalueswere calculatedfor each
tape and then combined.As not all speciessangon
eachtape, the predictedvaluesfor a speciesdepend
on which speciesit is pairedwith. The G-test(Sokal
and Rohlf 1981),a one-tailedlog-likelihoodratiotest,

mined intervals (minimum 6, maximum 48 s) over a

was used to compareobservedand expectedvalues.
To experimentallytestfor interspecificavoidance,
recordingsof Chestnut-sidedWarbler (Dendroica
pensylvanica)songswere played to Ovenbirds (Seiurus
aurocapillus).
The Chestnut-sidedWarbler was used
as the stimulusbecausethis specieswas not present
at the Field Station study site and there could be no
interferencefrom them. Warbler songswere played
througha Nagra DH amplifier and speaker.The amplitude was 94 dB at 1 m from the speakerusingthe
slow setting on a Brtiel and Kjaer 2204 sound-level
meter. The stimulussong,an accentedtype 2 song

12-minperiod,during which songwasrecorded.The
range of intervalswas chosento simulatethe natural
songrate (seeLein 1978).Recordingswere madewith
a Sennheiser

MKH

104 omnidirectional

condenser

microphoneconnectedto a Nagra 4.2L tape recorder

placed20 m from the speakerand 1.5 m off the
ground. Recordingswere made on 5 days (1 experiment/day) between 20 June and 1 July 1984. Observedand expectedoverlapswere calculatedas described above.

RESULTS

The 19 speciesrecordedhad a total songrate
of 17.8 songs/min and sangfor a total of 61.5
min. Together the speciesused 35.6%of the air

T^BLE2. Timing of songsrelative to singing and silent periods.
Number of songs

Species
overlapped
Wood

Thrush

Eastern Wood-

Pewee
Great Crested

Flycatcher

Overlapping
Notoverlapping
Speciesoverlapping

Obs.

Exp.

Obs.

22.6

2

537.4

558

Great CrestedFlycatcher

13.9

0

299.1

313

G

20.619
19.600
18.231

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.005

Ovenbird

22.5

2

314.5

335

Wood

20.3

0

443.7

464

Great CrestedFlycatcher

12.3

1

287.7

299

Ovenbird

16.3

4

266.7

279

28.596
10.284
8.250

Wood Thrush

19.8

2

507.2

525

17.164

<0.001

EasternWood-Pewee

23.0

1

485.0

507

9.9

3

259.1

266

25.391
4.017

<0.001
<0.05

Wood Thrush
Eastern Wood-Pewee

46.7
51.7

1
2

298.3
195.3

343
245

<0.001

Great CrestedFlycatcher

20.7

0

237.3

258

58.192
30.787
30.567

Thrush

Ovenbird
Ovenbird

Exp.

Eastern Wood-Pewee

<0.005

<0.001
<0.001
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T^•LE3. Songsbegun during first quarter rs. last three quartersof the silent periods of another species.
Number of songs
Last three

First quarter

Species
Wood

Following songsof

Thrush

Eastern

Exp.

Wood-Pewee

14

Great CrestedFlycatcher
Eastern Wood-

Pewee

Flycatcher
Ovenbird

4

16.75

quarters

Exp.

Obs.

G

P

41

0.046

NS a

42

15

16

0.144

30

50.25

37

5.827

Great Crested Flycatcher

8

I0

24

22

0.364

Wood

6.5

15

19.5

II

5.855

2.539

Thrush

EasternWood-Pewee

11

18

33

26

Wood Thrush
Eastern Wood-Pewee

11.75
12

26
29

35.25
36

21
19

14

15

Great CrestedFlycatcher
aNS=P>

15

5

Wood Thrush

Great Crested

Obs.

5

6

9.164
12.608

8.425

NS
<0.025

NS
<0.025

NS
<0.005
<0.001

<0.005

0.05.

time available for singing. Only a few recordings of song were obtained for many of the
species.The small sample prevented a G-test
analysis of observed and expected values for
some species. Because of this, data are presented on only the four speciessinging the
most: the Ovenbird, Great Crested Flycatcher
(Myiarchuscrinitus),Wood Thrush (Hylocichla
mustelina),and EasternWood-Pewee (Contopus
virens).These four speciesaccountedfor over
75%of the songsrecorded.The commonspecies
overlappedthe rare speciesonly four times,indicating interference was low between the
commonand rare species.
All four speciesavoided singing during the
song of another species(Table 2). In all cases
overlap was rare or absent.There was no evidence that any speciesavoided song overlap
with certain heterospecificsmore than others.
Individuals do not sing immediately after
themselves.Each song is followed by a period
of silence known as a refractory period. Thus,
overlap could be avoided by singing immedi-

ately after another species.If this mechanism
of overlap avoidance was being used, more
songsthan would be predictedby chancealone
would be given during the first quarter of the
other species'refractory period. This was determined only at timeswhen two specieswere
alternating their songs.Becauseof the long interval between Ovenbird songs(see Table 4),
there was rarely only one heterospecificsong
between Ovenbird songs.This prevented testing whether speciessang immediately after
Ovenbird song.The resultsof this analysiswere
mixed (Table 3). The Ovenbird had a strong

tendency to sing immediately after another
species'song. The Wood Thrush showed no
tendencyto sing immediatelyafter any of the
other species.The wood-peweeand flycatcher
sangimmediatelyafter only the WoodThrush's
song.

If birdsactivelyavoidsongoverlap,they must
remain silent while heterospecificssing. This
pattern should affect the individual's song delivery. The mean and variance of the interval

T^BLE
4. Mean and varianceof the silentperiodbetweensongs(in seconds)
when singingaloneand when

singingwith otherspecies.
Forthe WoodThrush,EasternWood-Pewee,
andGreatCrestedFlycatcher
the
t-testperformeddoesnot assumeequalvariances(Sokaland Rohlf 1981).
Mean

Variance

Not

Species

Not

Alone

alone

t

Wood Thrush
Eastern Wood-Pewee

3.55
3.35

7.03
5.37

1.64
3.06

GreatCrestedFlycatcher

3.62

Ovenbird

7.31

8.76

14.63

4.21

5.35

P
NS
<0.01

<0.001

<0.001

Alone

alone

F

P

2.26
2.16

52.38
7.70

23.21
3.58

<0.001
<0.01

4.22

26.69

27.34

35.14

6.48
1.32

<0.005
NS
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between songswere comparedfor each species
when singing alone and when singing with
other species(Table 4). Data were taken from
a single tape, picked at random, to avoid variation due to time of day or weather condition.
Singing occurredmore often (shortersilent period betweensongs)and more regularly (lower
variance in the interval between songs)when
speciessangalonethan when speciessangwith
other species.

The results of the playback experiment
strongly support the descriptiveresults.During 170 songs,Ovenbirds overlappedthe stimulus songonly once,significantlylessthan the
predicted 17 times (G = 18.02, P < 0.001).
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proximity, perhapsdue to the greaterpossibility for interferencewhen individuals are closer
to each other. The methodsused in this study
recordedonly those individuals in closeproximity, or thosethat would be predictedto benefit the most by avoiding song overlap.
One way for an individual to avoid song
overlapwould be to sing during the refractory
period of the other individual. This form of
overlap avoidance was used by all the species
studied, except for the Wood Thrush. It was
also experimentally demonstrated for the
Ovenbird. The wood-pewee and flycatcher
showedtheir strongestresponses
following the
song of the Wood Thrush. This may indicate

Ovenbirdsalsotended to sing immediatelyafter Chestnut-sidedWarbler stimulussongs.A
greaterpercentageof Ovenbird songsoccurred
during the first quarter of the silent interval
between stimulus songs than would be pre-

that the Wood Thrush

is not as active in avoid-

information (Wasserman 1977). Avoidance of

increasingnoise to be avoided and individuals

song overlap also could be important if individuals use song to judge distances between
individuals (Richards 1981). Avoiding song
overlap may involve costs,however, by causing birds to sing at other than optimal song

sing lessoften. An individual's songrate may
fall below optimal. Specieshave strong effects
on eachothers'songpatterns.McGeorge(1979)
has suggestedthat this interaction between

ing songoverlapas the other species.To compensatefor this, the other speciesmay be paying particularattention to the Wood Thrush to
prevent it from overlapping them. The Wood
dicted by chance (55.6% vs. 25.0%; G = 17.81, Thrush alsocould be avoiding overlap through
P < 0.001).
some mechanism not investigated. Occasionally two Wood Thrusheswere recorded,and it
is possiblethat the thrusheswere paying more
DISCUSSION
attention to conspecificsthan heterospecifics.
The mostobviousadvantageof avoidingsong In most casesonly one Wood Thrush was reoverlapis an increasein the probabilityof being corded,so this probably was not an important
heard by conspecifics.Two songsgiven simul- influence.
taneouslymay mask each other. Having all of
In avoiding song overlap, birds alter the tima song heard would be particularlyimportant ing of their singing. As the number of singing
if different partsof the songcodedfor different individuals of other speciesincreases,there is

species is competition for noiseless time. As
only a small part of the available air time in
Our studyprovidesstrongevidencethat birds this study was used for singing, competition
actively avoid interspecific acousticalinterfer- would not seemto be important. The high song
ence through short-term temporal changesin rate, however,makesthe availableair time very
song delivery. Birds almost always avoided unpredictable. Shifts in temporal patterning of
singing while an individual of another species song may not be causedby competition, but
was singing. The Ovenbird also avoided over- rather by the attemptsof an individual to maxlapping the experimental playback song. imize the probabilitythat its songwill be heard.
Avoidanceof acousticinterference among forOther ways of avoiding acousticinterference
est passerinesappearsto be a general phenom- have been suggested.Individuals could sing
enon, as demonstratedby the most common with differentdaily rhythms (Codyand Brown
speciesat both study sites.
1969,McGeorge1979)or at different frequency
rates.

Wasserman (1977) found that White-throated
Sparrows (Zonotrichiaalbicollis)avoided intraspecific acoustical interference, and the re-

bands(Littlejohn and Martin 1969, McGeorge
1979). The speciesanalyzed in this study had
extensive overlap in song frequencies.Shortsponsewas strongestfor conspecificsin close term adjustmentof the temporal patterning of
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songsis the only immediateand flexiblemeans
of avoiding song overlap. When short-term
temporal adjustmentsare used,other meansof
avoiding overlap may be unnecessary.
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